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Dear Mcmbers and Friendsr
It is the end o[ May and springhas arrivedafter :r winrer
(what winter?)thar was the warmestand driest in
memory.
Our Holiday SilverTea was held on December4,2011
attending.We addedan addidonalday
wirh 105 p-,eople
this year,Mon.{ay,Decenrber5, which addcd23 additional
attendees.The -earher was iclealfor both days. We
will try rhe extra day againduring the next Christmas
seasonand publicizethe :rdditionalday to all of the senior
facilitiesin Town, so they may be ableto placethe cvent
on thcir respcctivecalendars.
As I sraredin the fall newsletter,one of my goalswas to
increaseour nrembcrsl-rip.
We srarreelthe 2011-2012
seasonwith 757 membershipsand thanks to the great
effortsof our Membersl-rip
Chair, Itita Ho{lhran,we added
I2 newnrcnrbcrshil's.
The Annual Meedng and Electionof officersand trustees
will be held on May 17,2012 ar the Museun-r.i want
to rhank all of the volunteerswho agreedto stayon in
their respectiveCommitteeCl-rairs.Through the efforts
of our Building & Groun.ls Ch,rirman,Ch:rrlieFuller,
was sparedaddedexpensefor items th:rt
the associatiorr
havebeenconrractedin the past. Arr Youngprovided
financialguidanceand informarivegenealogyreports. As
Hospitality Chairpersons,Kathy Newkirk and Dawn
Pramhelpedto increasemy waistlineby providing
scrumptiousgoodiesfor all of our events.Kathy
and Dawn ably servein orher capacitiesas well. Ann
VanDervort and Marian Davis kept our nruseumdisplay
everinteresting. I arrralw,rysamazedby the creativity
and energythat aboundsin rheseladies. i wish that I
cotrldbottle that energyand sell irl Our documenration,
newsletters,
meeringnotices,thanks you notes,erc.are
the ambitiouseffortsof Lois Dillon, ValerieThornpsorr,
Karen Beck,and othersalreadymentioned. Publicitywas

ably handledbyJanetBrown. I am not surehow
many men-rbersrealizewhat efforts go into trying
to obtain freepublicity through our mediaoutlets.
Webmaster,SusanLeath,took everyopportunity
to promote BHA via rhe web and socialmedia
whiie authoringher first book resultingin royalty
contribudonsto our association.The attendance
at our regularmeetingshas beenoutstandingall
yearlong rhanksto the effortsofour Program
Chairman,ltobert Mulligan.
Pleasemakeour Remembr,rnce
Chair;rerson,
Anne Young,aw:lreof any mcmbersrvho may
needa pleasantnote. Annually,our Yearbook
Chairperson,Connie Mulligirn,;rroducesrhe
informativebooklet for our members.If you
haveideasto acldto the Yearbook,pleasecontact
Connie. I alsowish to thank our Vice President,
Kathy Newkirk, RecordingSecretary,
Christine
Ford, CorrespondingSecretary,
Karen Beck,and
Treasurer,Wen.ly Brandow. I would be remissif I
clid not acknowledgethe conrmimedoversightand
leadershipof rhe Historical AssociationsBoard
of Trustees:Lois Dillon. SusanHaswell,Keith
Bennett, Faith Fuller, Dawn Pratt, Galen Ritchie,
and ValerieThompson. Without all of their efforts,
BHA would not be ableto continue.
Looking forward to our 2012-2013season:On June
17,2012 we will haveour annualIce Cream Social
from 1 ro 4 PM. This will kick offour summer
exhibits.
If you everwoncleredhow an organizationlike
BHA canget so much done,it is becauseof people
like you givingof their rime and talents. My thanks
to all and rememberl Volunteersreceivemuch
satisfactionfron-rdevoting their time to a good,
comnrunitypurF)ose.

A Dandy PLayground
-byBobMullig'tn

My family moved from Hudson Avenue in Albany
to Delmar in 1948. We bought a new Cape Cod on
Brockley Drive, which was the last srreet on town
water. There was a 90 acre sheep {ield across the street,
on which I "hunted" with my farher's .22, and down
which slopes I tobogganed in rhe winter.'lhis field was
just behind the farml-rouse(and barn) which is today
Myers Funeral Home. Across Delaware Avenue, was
another immense fielcl, over which we neighborhood
kids sometimes drove the pony and buggy stabled in
the barn. The fielcl was inrmense, today the campus of
the Bethlehem Cenrral Hieh School.
Constructic'rn starteLl on thc high school abour 1950

This pipe probably accepted the water of one of
the upper branchesof the Momanskill which rises
near Orchard Street, llowed past the back of our
lot between Brockley Drive and Evelyn Drive, and
today disappearsbeneath Delaware avenue.Probably
channeledinto that big glazedpipe I played in. The
united branchesof the Momanskill flow just south of
the Cedar Hill School.
When the wallsbeganto be erected,new opportunities
for play presentedthemselvesto the imaginative.For
example,the swimming pool excavarionwas topped
wirh a serics of steel, angle-iron trusses stretching
acrossthe entire width of the pool, and Fronrend to
end. These were spacedwithin a giant step of each
other.I don't recallthat we racedeachother acrossthe
frusses,l-roppingfrom one ro the next,but on the other
hanc{,I.lon't recallanyoneFallingoffone either.

or so, when I was about I I ycars olc1.I remember tl-re
giant earrh moving vcl-ricleswhich rippecl up the sod

One of nry friencls was snl:1rt c,nough tt'l scizc :r

Where the wood-shop',
classroomnow is, there was ;r
giant winclow opening in the brick wall, wirh :r stcel
fran-reworkfor the glassp-tanes.
This grid was easily 30
f-cetwide:rnd 10 feet rall. You could play tag climbing
up rhc grid, and reachingdre top, scamperover fhc
roof. Thcre wAS,as you can imaqine,lots of roof to

business opportunity that I nrissed,f l-refirst of many

scafllPer over.

and rnoved the alrcacly llat ficlcl into giant piles o[
soil. The arona of frcshly tumed soil anc{ decaying
vegetarion was stron[Jfor weeks c{uring this p-,rocess.

sucl.rn'rissedopportunities, alas.Hc bougl-rtsonre colc{
soda fronr Goochce's g:rs st:rtion :rnd ..anclystore, put
rhe botrles in the basket of his bike and ;reclalec{
clown
to tl-reworksite at lunch tirnc. Tl-reworkers were haprpy

I feel somewhat guilty, even tod:ry,at having bent the
'
rungs of our ladder downward when we climbed
upon thenr. It must have cause.{a lot of cursing wherr

to pay a prremiunr to get an ice cold soc1a,during those

the glazier'shad ro ben.l the metal nrullions back into

sunrnrer days,

place,before they coulcl glazc the framework.

When the digging and trenching was .lone, there were

I must confess also to having stolen a lot of nails

many places ro play on a weekend. Far to the south,

from thc, kegs fbund all over the worksite. Curiouslp

about wherc the bus parking lot now is, wils a bunker-

I don't recall taking much of anything else. No board,

like concrere structure. I renrcnrbcr it :rs being sunkcn

nor p',lywood,no wire. Whether this was a lack of

into tl-re ground, round, with a l-ratch on rop ;rnc1a

irnagination on nry part, or whether these irenrs were

lad.ler into thc intcrior. It w:rs probably part of the

so conrmon place in my neighborhoocl, with all of the

storm or waste sewer system, but tl-renit wils a great

hclme construction then going c'rn,I don't know.

place to play army, or submarinc, or spaceship'r.
I am amused when I visit modern playgrounds, at how
Ar-rotl-rerlong trencl-r led ro about 6fry yar.ls of glazed

safe they are, and how pre-programmed. I thank rly

earthen piping. This slopecl genrly fronr one end tc'r

Iucky srarsdrat I was born at a time when boys could bc

tl-reother, where daylighr coul.l be scen. Ir was just big
enough in dianreter, fbr at-r11 year o1.1boy to wiggle

boys: le;rrning to judge risks, to impress rheir friends,
tcsting their balance - and courage to dare; and usir-rg

through on his elbows :rn.l toes. Since I am a bit

their in-raginations,all without adult interflrence.

I wonder today why I ever suggested
claustrop-,hobic,
to my pals rhat we squirm rhrough it. As I s:ry,ir was

Except of course, fbr the time the night watchnran

really quite iong. (If my morher only knewl)

caught me. But that is a story for another time.

MUSEUM
PIansFor our Museunrssumnrerexhibithavebeer.r
announcedby ChairnranAnr.rVanDervortand Marian Davis.
The Albany Army ReliefBazaarof t86+ will ftarureeariyphotographsand clorhingfrom the 1860's.
The outcome of The Albany Army Relief Bazatr was rhe AnrericanRed Cross.
Bob Mtrlligarris alsogoingro arrensea ceseof McclicalInstrumenrsusedin the Civil War.

MOREABOUTTHE MUSEUM
Part of tlre displayrhis summerwill be on the two Westerveltfamiliesthat cameoriginallyfrom Hollan d in 1662on rhe
ship Hoop. Lubbert LubberrsonVan Westervelrand his brorhercanreherewith their familiesro Long Island. Lubbert
nrovedhis family to BergenCo. NJ. and was onc of the 6rst fanriliesthere.
By 1744 rhe firsr of rwo linesof Westerveltcamefrom NJ. to DutchessCo. N.Y.nearPoughkeepsie
. BenjaminWestervelr
was the 6rst one there then Abran-rWesrervelthis cousinc:rme.Abour 1791 Benjanrin'sson,John and Albert, son of
Abram cameto Berhlehem.Johr-r
locatedon WempleRd. andAlbert on Clapl''erRd. Tley areknown asthe Poughkeepsie
brancl-rof the Wesrervelts.
Wc will havcfanrilyhi.stories
of both lines.
Meredith Clapp-ter's
niece,BarbaraWells,haslenr sonlegreatrhingsout of rhe Westervelt-Clapper
home on ClapperRd.
and I ;rm sharingsomeof the things I havegarheredfronr the John Wesrervelrline. Also on .lisplaywill be rhingsfrom
personalcollections
Dawn FloggPratt

HISTORY HIKES
ABOUT YOUR IOWN
"The earlyschoolhouseswerc builr of logs. One of thc
flrst of d-resc
houscswas situnte.lon tl.rcNicoll'sfarnr
in CedarHill. It was in cxi.srcncc
;rt thc LrcginningoI
rhe lBth cenrury.lr w;rsir frarliriorlrhar the schr'tlars
wereallowcdtc'lgo orrt of .loorsro witnessthe hrst
passingof Fulron'sstcanrboatup',the Huclsonin 18071'
(fromtbcHcldcrl,crgSun
o.lAugust 1979)

Centcred on local parks, History Hikes
explore fbur of Bethlehem'shan'rlets.
Town historian StrsanLeath will provide a wealth of
historic information as we walk about thesehistoric
areas,eachwith its own unique char:rcter.Henry
Hudson Park, SlingerlandsFire6ghter'sMemorial
Park, South Bethlehem Park and the Normanskill
Farm Park are all inclu.led. For dares and details visit
our websiteat BethlehemHistoric:rl.org.Registration
is through the Town of Bethlehem Parks l)epartment.

As co-chairperson
for this prrstsummer'sexhibitionprornpfcdby the Civil War Scsquicentennial,
I am pleasedto
thank the severalnrembersand friendswht-rnr,rdethe cxhibit possible.
who did her usualexcellentand imaginativeclesignof the exhibirion,despitebcing
First rnustbe Ann Var-r.lerVort,
in consiclerable
knec. She was ably assistedby Charlic and Faith Fuller. lndeed,thc inrage
p-'ainfronr hcr .1amage.l
o f F a i r h b a l a n c c d e n f h c t i l ' r p ' r y t r - r p o f a s t c p l a . l , l c rs,lw
- rl er ial ed i u s r e c l t l - r e w i n c l o w b u n r i n g w h i l e l sb ryo, h
oe
da r t i n
is
an
imagt'
I
will
long
rcnrcnrber.
throat,
Next arethe le:rdcrs,first anrongthem bcing my fbllow re-enactoranciBHA nrenrber,Bill McMillen. Billy was reenactingin 1961,fifty yearsagoand his artillery unifbrmsand postercollectionswcre very important irdclirionsto rhe
exhibir.John Anscrn,Ray Wemprle,Davi.l Vecclerand menrberGalen Ritchieloaneditems fronr their collectionsro
illustrateaspectsof rhe wrrr.
MernberBill tsuirnradeall rhe mo.lcls:both of shipsanclartillerl'.ThonrasCorr-reilrespondedro an unusualrequest.
That he usehis lathc to nrakereproducrionCivil War artillerl,pro,jc'ctiles.
Ran.-lyl)atfen,r-rntriclclen,
surprisedme
cnl:rrgcnrenr.s
of shipsand 1'reoprle
fronr dre I ibrary of
by appearingone day witl'rthe rrlrca.lymountedphotogrirprhic
CongressCollectionof Clvil War Photogra;,hs.
I am partic--ularly
indebredto my gooclfriend,JohnAnson, retiredexlribitsfibricator at tl-reStateMuseurr-r,
fbr nobly
steppingin to designirnclmirkethe suprports
fi'rrtl-rel1at;,anelson rvhichweredis;tlayedthe framedposters,text and
inrages.The BHA is lortunarero be ableto draw upon the gcnerosityand talentsof the'sepeople.
-Bob Mullisan

T
GENEALOGY CORNER APRIL 2OT2BY ART YOUNG
COMMITTEE

CHAIRMAN
Ge'ealogy work is the e.dless quest in searchof
a'cestors, usually one'sown, solnerilnesthose of
a frie'd or relative, The quest
treverends becauseof the way ancestorsrnultiply 4 grandparents,8 gra'dparents, 16 greatgra'dpare.ts,
etc, Furthe.nore, the
quest soon becotnesr.ore tha' just ancestoridendty -"there'follows
a curiosity regarc{ingperso'al characteristicsand
the eve.rs in
the lives of our foreLte".t - *h"i eve'ts shapedtheir
ch:rracreranclhow they lived.
For t'ost searchersafter their roots, it is just so.rewhat
of a holrby, bur like any hobby ir ca' becor'e all-co'surni'g.
Ge'ealogy
today ra'ks as olle of the three
poprrl"r hobbies in rhe Unired St:rtes,tog"th". l"lrh
,r",r-rpa.d coin collecting. For a few,
"-,ort
ge'ealogy t.ay becotnea professio'
*h"t"by they do researchro.iir". Ho-"u"-., please
keep in mind that while ir may be easyro
just write a check':rnd t'ost professio.als
do a'excelle'tjob, there isjusr'o *"y,o explaiu tire
self satisfactio' of fi.c{i'g that viral
record' grave-site'church docu'retrt' censusrecorcl,
p".J"ng". ship nra'ifesq family bible, .ewspaper
'otice, war record, funeral
card' probate recort{' I'igrerio' rePort or city.lirectory,
rh,i gi""lo,r the i'forrnatio,., ,or,glrr o' a'y of
.fhe.
your ancestors,
of
colrrseI shoulc{'ot leaveout the thrill of finii'g
that.lu.t.ori."d'book ir-,r lib.,..y,"t
i.
an
esrare
sale,
or
fa'rily
hor'e
that was written llrany yearspast anclis a hlstor"y
",, "r,.rio,r,
of your farnily surnalne. A great rcsource
for lindi'g out what life was like i, rhe
towns or cities where your lncestors lived is the locai
hisrorical or g"'""logi."i societyi;;*
rown or city. They very ofte' are r'e
keepersof local directories''ewsPaper archives,
a'cl so.retirn".
h:rvelists of people buried i' local i'acrive cemete'es.
"uJ,r
Most of you :rre farniliar with "-Ihe church of
JesusChrisr of Latter-day Saints,"but r.a'y people clo 'ot k'ow thar the
Mo.no'
church is a fabulous resourcefor genealogy.A part
of tl-reMor'.ron religious belief reratesto rhejoi.i.g
of
deceased
ancesrors
and
for rnany yearsthey h"t:'
do.,r,r.,"ur, fror' arou'd the-world o. rnicro6lr.. They
:":td"tlpti,,t".:f
also
own
the
largest
ger-realogy
library i' the world in Salt Lake city, Utah, and
operarehu'clrecls of Family Hi.tory c"rr"^ within
their c6urches rhrough the
worlcl where anyone is free to visit ancl accessthe
i-DS collectio's., Fro'r rhere you ca' order
:r
srnall
feeJa 'ricro6;n ro be
[for
sentthere' ar"rdyou have 3 weeksto view it there' '11e
workers :rreall volu'teers, but they will help you wirh
i';exes and eve' sor'e
comPuterwork' you do 'ot have to be a Mort'o.'
Their :rddressis 411 Loudo' Roacl,on tl-," right,
goi'g North o' roure 9 about
'lhe
lz nlle before the itrterscctiottof 9 - 378 - osbor'c
road.
e'rra.ce is fio.r the parki'g lor in b:rckof t6e church
to 4re back
door of the church' They Also havea free web research
sire at wwwfa'rilysearch.cor.'
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